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THE STILL HOUR,

among some of the teachers. I felt a great 
agony of prayer for this, as did some of my col
leagues. When the Week of Prayer came, the 
first of January, it passed without 
results, and we held it

O, Father as we come to Thee,
We think of those beyond the sea,
tlfVh'*11 'hat ,hey may feel the power 
Of Thine own grace in this “ still hour. " 
I he human love that helps to live,
O grant that we may freely give
Till heart meets heart before the throne,
And work and workers seem our own.

fn this “ still hour " we kneel to pray, 
(We in the home —they far away),
That God would bless the seed wé sow 
And let abundant hai vests grow.
Our spirits npeet and sweetly blend,
As messages of love we send;
We cable swiftly by the thr 
And work and workers
O sisters, do we heed the call 
That comes to one and comes to all,
To leave awhile our daily care 
And spend an hour in praise and prayer. 
One sisterhood, a little band,
And yet they compass sea and land; 
Coming in touch before the throne,
How work and workers

any special 
over a second week, having 

a general meeting every evening to pray especially 
for the outpouring of God's spirit upon the school 
but no result came. Then a little band of perhaps 
ten held on, daily praying for this object. The 
first part of February I felt prompted to write a 
letter stating the spiritual condition of tjie school 

need, and asking for special prayér for the 
pouring of God's spirit upon the school 

forty copies of it and sent them to most of 
colleges and theological seminaries in 
States. The weeks

and our
seem our own.

the United 
wore on and there was no sign 

here. The little band of praying ones had de
creased to half a dozen. On Sabbath, the ,6th of 
March, 1883, *n the afternoon and 
visible influence struck the school, 
teachers knew it until the next morning. But of 

ABOUT PRAYER. ™ a‘,ou»t '5° young men then in the school, very
A few gems collected about prayer I want to give '* C °?ed ‘he,r eyes in sleeP tl,at night Almost 

" Wan, of prayer disturb, the planslfGod' T ^ G°d **
Everythmg we have in this work hinges on pray- under’the ,1 P™feSS‘!'g. Chns,,ans were a' first 

er- " Doors will not swing open by discussion „ . „ ”P" conv,c<ion of sin. This expert-
but God swing, them wide open in answer to pray! Aching " ^ ^
Cr' Loud" -han the cry of the missionary to eyT Znt.™ a l 
come over and help, i, the appeal, " Pray for us.'" SL T" T*’ °n'y effor,s alm“«

Cea8ing to P™y for them, we reduce their work- excesses Indu'd Z rth *° rtStrain from 
7 f0rce' ” "Th= great,,, sin we can commit is light AH buf four „ '"T"8 mi"dS into" th= 
to omit to pray." " What right have we to leave JJed thmü'h .h * the 5ch°°'
unappropriated or misapplied this greatest force?" a «trough th.s experience, and the work
Woman', Evangel. g “ ? 8Pread from ™r school to the churches in this par,

Of Japan, and this revival changed the whole spirit 
POWER OF PRAYER. of our school. There have been

In the fall nftRR. a t that time of the existence and
speculationancl doubZ ,e^ April answers to my

atsr.tr*yssrss-.tta
zxxz&zr'-*-Dl*-

seem our own !
Mrs. Mary R. Wingatr,

in Mission Helper.

evening an in- 
None of the

movement was, to human

no doubts since 
work of the Holy

!


